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1 Introduction
The drying engineering process plays an important role in 
improving the quality of the final product in many produc-
tion processes, such as in the pharmaceutical industry. The 
drying process aims primarily at ensuring the conservation 
of certain pharmaceutical products, reducing their weight 
in order to facilitate carrying or solving certain issues, such 
as the caking of wet powders, and the contamination that 
causes corrosion due to the solvent or chemical degrada-
tion by slow hydrolysis.1 The selection of a suitable dryer 
depends on the properties of the active ingredient, taking 
into consideration the heat-sensitivity of pharmaceutical 
powders. Numerous researchers have studied the drying 
time of various powders under different type of dryers, in 
order to investigate the influence of many operating con-
ditions, such as vacuum pressure, temperature, dielectric 
loss factor, and moisture content.2–4
Due to several limitations, such as many hypotheses, com-
plex and highly nonlinear behaviours, multivariable inter-
action, etc., it is difficult to obtain an exact representative 
phenomenological model using conventional methods to 
fit and control the drying process. Thus, it is required to 
develop sophisticated methods to deal with all the above 
limitations.5,6
Several studies have shown growing interest in the appli-
cation of artificial intelligence-based methods in modelling 
and control of non-linear behaviour drying process.7 More-
over, a limited number of researchers have focused on the 
modelling of quality indicators of pharmaceutical powders 
by means of machine learning techniques (SVMR). SVMR 
modelling technique is known for its simplicity, optimisa-
tion adaptability, and handling the complex parameters.8
Several researchers have proposed mathematical models 
to describe the phenomenon of change in water content, 
heat transfer, and mass in drying. The equations can be 
theoretical, semi-theoretical, and empirical models.9,33 The 
first of them only contains the internal resistance to mass 
transfer,10 while others consider external resistance to mass 
transfer between product and air.11 Theoretical models 
clearly explain the drying behaviour of the product and 
can be used in all process conditions, although they in-
volve many hypotheses causing considerable errors.12 The 
most used theoretical models are derived from diffusion. 
In the same way, semi-theoretical models are generally de-
rived from Fick’s second law and modifications of its sim-
plified forms (other semi-theoretical models are derived 
from Newton’s law of cooling). They are simpler and need 
fewer assumptions because of the use of some experimen-
tal results. On the other hand, they are only valid under 
the conditions of the applied process.13 Empirical models 
have similar characteristics to semi-empirical models. They 
strongly depend on the experimental conditions and give 
limited information on the drying behaviour of the prod-
uct.11 
2 Experimental 
The objective of this study was to experimentally deter-
mine the vacuum drying process time and modelling of 
drying kinetics of an active ingredient Candesartan Cilexetil 
under certain operating conditions. Furthermore, the ob-
tained model of drying kinetics was investigated by differ-
ent approaches.
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2.1 Experimental procedure and design 
of the drying process
The experimental study was conducted in the Quality 
Control Laboratory SAIDAL of Médéa, and the modelling 
part was carried out in the Laboratory of Biomaterials and 
Phenomena of Transport at the University of Médéa. It was 
conducted in a vacuum dryer where the effect of four op-
erating parameters, including temperature (T = 40–60 °C), 
pressure (p = 0.4–0.8 bar), initial mass (m0 = 0.5–1.5 g), 
and initial water content (M = 10–20 %) on the drying 
time where evaluated and optimised by means of a re-
sponse surface methodology (RSM) that is based on a full 
factorial central composite face-centred (CCF) design. In 
this approach, four factors with three levels (34) for each 
factor were considered, leading to 81 tests, plus 3 experi-
ments for the reproducibility of the model. Table 1 shows 
the domain of these factors.
The output results (time) were fitted to a second-order 
polynomial equation (quadratic model), according to the 
model in Eq. (1).
(1)
where y is the answer or the magnitude of interest. This is 
measured during the experiment and obtained with a giv-
en precision. xi represents the level assigned to factor i by 
the experimenter to perform a test. This value is perfectly 
known. It is even supposed that this level is determined 
without error (classical assumption of regression). a0, ai, aij, 
aii are the coefficients of the mathematical model adopted 
a priori. They are not known, and must be calculated from 
the results of the experiments. The MODEL software was 
used to produce diagrams, experiments, and the model.
The thin layer drying process was carried out in a vacuum 
oven using an aluminium sheet of equal contact surface 
(54 mm × 56 mm). The thickness of the sample varied 
from 1 to 4 mm. The time intervals varied with temper-
ature and pressure. The initial moisture was determined 
using Karl Fischer. Table 2 specifies the active ingredient 
used in this work.
Table 2 – Specification of the powder ready for pharmaceutical 
use (European Pharmacopoeia, 2017)
Chemical formula C33H34N6O6
Molecular weight ⁄ g mol−1 610.67
Diameter ≤ 6 μm
Water content (norm) ≥ 0.3 %
Melting point 157–160 °C
2.2 Mathematical modelling
The moisture ratio of the Candesartan Cilexetil samples 
during the thin layer vacuum drying experiments was ob-
tained using the Eq. (2):
(2)
where Mt, M0, and Me are moisture content at any time of 
the drying process, initial, and equilibrium moisture con-
tent, respectively. The equilibrium moisture content is rel-
atively negligible compared to Mt and M0.
Table 3 summarizes 17 models in the literature and the 
proposed model. The obtained drying curves were pro-
cessed for drying rates to find the most suitable mod-
el among the eighteen different models. Mathematical 
model parameters were optimised using hybrid program 
(genetic-algorithm-nonlinear-curve-fitting). We were most-
ly interested in the application of genetic algorithms cou-
pled with nonlinear fitting methods (hybrid program) to 
obtain model coefficients (Fig. 1). To determine the coeffi-
cients, MATLAB R2009a software was used.
Table 1 – Domain of studied factors
Variable category Factors Unit Domain STD Variance KURTOSIS
Input
temperature ⁄ T °C [40–60] 8.07 65.060   −1.4593
pressure ⁄ p bar [0.4–0.8] 0 0.0274 −1.540
initial moisture ⁄ M0 % [10–20] 4.03 16.265 −1.459
initial mass ⁄ m0 g [0.5–1.5] 0.5 0.1621 −1.459
Output time ⁄ t min [4 –42] 8.66 75.021 −0.205

























i = i + 1
Fig. 1 – Hybrid program for determination of the model coeffi-
cients (genetic-algorithm-nonlinear-curve-fitting)
The best model was chosen using the analysis of statistical 
parameters, such as the coefficient of determination (R²), 
the chi-square (χ²), and square root of the mean square er-





2.3 Artificial neural network 
The idea of artificial neural networks was inspired by the 
way biological neurons proceed information. This concept 
Table 3 – Mathematical thin-layer models applied to moisture ratio values
N° Model Equation Refs
  1. Newton 14
  2. Page 15
  3. Modified Page II 16
  4. Henderson and Pabis 17
  5. Yagcioglu 18
  6. Two_term 19
  7. Two_term exponential 19
  8. Wang and Singh 21
  9. Diffusion approach 21
10. Verma et al. 23
11. Modified Henderson and Pabis 24
12. Simplified Fick’s diffusion 24
13. Modifide Page II 26
14. Midilli and Kucuk 27
15. Demir et al. 28
16. Weibull 29
17. Hii 30
18. Proposed model In this study
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is utilised to carry out software simulations for the massive-
ly parallel processes, which involve processing elements 
that are interconnected in the network architecture. Learn-
ing in the human brain occurs in a network of neurons 
that are interconnected by axons, synapses, and dendrites. 
A variable synaptic resistance affects the run of informa-
tion between two biological neurons. The artificial neuron 
receives inputs that are analogous to the electrochemical 
impulses that the dendrites of biological neurons receive 
from other neurons. Therefore, ANN can be considered 
a network of neurons, which are processing elements and 
weighted connections/weighing connections. The connec-
tions and weights are analogous to axons and synapses in 
the human brain, respectively. When simulating human 
brain analytical function, ANN has an intrinsic ability to 
learn and recognize highly non-linear and complex rela-
tionships by experience.36 The procedure of weight adjust-
ment is called back-propagation. A simplified procedure 
for the learning process of ANNs is summarised according 
to the following steps: 
Step 1: Providing the network with training data consist-
ing of input variables and target outputs.
Step 2: Evaluating the agreement of the network output 
with the target outputs. 
Step 3: Adapting the connection weights between the 
neurons so the network produces better approxi-
mations of the desired target outputs. 
Step 4: Continuing the process of adjusting the weights 
until some desired level of accuracy is achieved.
The modelling and simulation of a drying process goes by 
obtaining the data on how a drying process will behave 
without doing practical experiments.37 The ANN imple-
mentation is composed of several stages that are thorough-
ly explained and summarised in the flow chart shown in 
Fig. 2.38,39 All ANN calculations were conducted using free 
MATLAB R2009b software installed in Windows.
2.4 Support vector regression 
Support vector machine regression (SVMR) analysis is a 
common machine learning tool for regression. It was first 
identified by Vladimir Vapnik and his colleagues in 1992.40 
SVM regression is considered a nonparametric technique 
because it relies on kernel functions (Table 4). This kernel 
function is included in MATLAB toolbox.
Table 4 – Kernel function




polynomial  p = 1,2,3 ….
The dual formula for nonlinear SVM regression replaces 
the inner product of the predictors (xTz) with the corre-
sponding element of the gram matrix nonlinear SVM re-
gression to find the coefficients that minimize.41
(6)
The function used to predict new values relies only on the 
media vectors:
(7)
The proposed model is based on SVMR learning algo-
rithm, associated with DA algorithm for optimisation of its 
hyper-parameters. The division proportions of the data for 
training and test, along with the ranges of the hyper-pa-
rameters are the same as those for ANN. The steps leading 
to the development of the optimal DA-SVMR hybrid algo-
rithm are illustrated in the flowchart presented in Fig. 3.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Experimental design
The Table S1 (supplementary material) shows the experi-
mental data for drying the powder. In this study, MODDE 
software (for Design of Experiments and Quality by Design 
analysis) was used to calculate the interaction effects and 
Start
Collection data
Normalisation of dataFor i,j = 3 : 1 : 20








Save the best architecture
Fig. 2 – Flow chart of ANN training processes
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the optimal parameter coefficients of the following sec-
ond-order fitting model. In this model Eq. (12), a coeffi-
cient with a plus sign means that the factor has a synergetic 
effect on the drying time. According to this study, temper-
ature is shown as the most influential parameter on drying 
process time. Interactions of statistical values p < 0.05 are 
neglected, and the model obtained by the experimental 
design was provided by the following form Eq. (8):
(8)
The iso-response curves are graphical representations of all 
factors at all levels. The results of the interactions between 
four independent variables and the dependent variable are 
shown in Fig. 4. The software divided the zones according 
to the complete drying time in all the factors studied.
The results of the analysis of variance (ANOVA) summa-
rised to test the validity of the model are presented in Ta-
ble 5. The results were evaluated using descriptive statis-
tical analysis, such as p-value, F-value, degree of freedom 
(df), and the coefficient of determination (R2).
As shown in Table 6, a low probability value (p = 0.000) 
indicates that the model was highly significant. The high 
Start
Collection data i = 1 Optimise 
hyperparameters 
by DA (C, σ & ε) 


















Fig. 3 – Flowchart of the proposed algorithm for trained (DA-SVMR)
4D Response contour of time (min)-complplan (MLR)
Fig. 4 – Iso-response curves of the modelling in drying time
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value of the coefficient of determination (R2 = 0.974) indi-
cates a high reliability of the model.
3.2 Mathematical modelling of kinetics
For the mathematical modelling, the thin-layer drying 
equations, presented in Table 3, were tested to illustrate 
the drying curves of Candesartan Cilexetil (Figs. 5–7) un-
der the nine experimental conditions. Among these exper-
iments, nine kinetics at temperatures (60, 50, & 40 °C), 
mass (0.5, 1, and 1.5 g), initial water content 10 %, and 
pressure 0.8 bar (Figs. 5–7) were selected to apply the 
modelling and physical description.
Tables (S2–S4 & 6) report the results obtained when mod-
elling the moisture content in thin-layer drying of this active 
ingredient and the optimised parameters of each model. A 
comparison between the semi-empirical models and pro-
posed models in terms of RMSE show that the proposed 
model gives high performance when modelling the mois-
ture content of the Candesartan Cilexetil samples through-
out the thin-layer vacuum drying process. The proposed 
semi-empirical model was chosen as the most appropriate 
to describe the drying kinetics of the Candesartan Cilex-
etil powder. It has shown, respectively, a R² which varies 
from 0.999726 to 0.99999, and RMSE that varies between 
0.077800 and 8.810405 ∙ 10−3 min for the nine-kinetics 
studied. The results of models 15 and 11 were close, but 
proposed model is preferable.
Fig. 8 represents evolution of the moisture ratio (MR) exp 
calculated by proposed model as a function of time at tem-
peratures (40, 50, and 60 °C) and mass (0.5, 1, and 1.5 g). 
Fig. 5 – Evolution of the moisture ratio (MR) as a function of 
time at temperatures 60 °C, mass (0.5, 1, and 1.5 g), 
and initial water content 10 %
Fig. 6 – Evolution of the moisture ratio (MR) as a function of 
time at temperatures 50 °C, mass (0.5, 1, and 1.5 g), 
and initial water content 10 %
Fig. 7 – Evolution of the moisture ratio (MR) as a function of 
time at temperatures 40 °C, mass (0.5, 1, and 1.5 g), 
and initial water content 10 %
Table 5 – Analysis of variance of model (ANOVA)
Degree of freedom Sum of squares Mean squares F-value p-value SD
model 8 6046.89 755.861 358.126 0.000 27.4929
residual 75 158.295 2.1106 1.45279
pure error 3 23.5675 7.85583   2.80283
total 84 36199.5 430.946    
R2adj = 0.972 R2 = 0.974
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Table 6 – Performance comparison of the best selected models in terms of RMSE










































mean 5.108184 4.351191 3.459709


























Fig. 8 – Evolution of the moisture ratio (MR) exp and cal by proposed model as a function of time at 
temperatures (40, 50, and 60 °C) and mass (0.5, 1, and 1.5 g)
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3.3 Artificial neural network modelling
There is no rule for choosing the number of neurons in the 
hidden layer.38 In order to obtain the best neuronal struc-
ture, the number of neurons on the hidden layers has been 
optimised. In this study, we started with a hidden layer, 
varying the number of neurons hidden from 1 to 30, then 
an ANN with 2 hidden layers was tested where the num-
ber of neurons in the first layer ranged from 3 to 20 and the 
second layer from 1 to 10 neurons, each architecture was 
repeated 600 times to avoid convergence to the local min-
imum. Fig. 9 represents the error variation (RMSE) relative 
to the number of neurons in each hidden layer.
The result of optimisation of ANN, hidden layer 1 and 2 
according to err (RMSE). Following the optimisation stage, 
an MLP with 6 neurons in the first hidden layer and 10 
neurons in the second hidden layer, was quite acceptable 
for moisture content estimation based on the selected in-
puts mentioned earlier. Fig. 10 shows the architecture of 
optimised ANN.
To evaluate the predictive ability of a neural model, the 
latter must be tested for data that have been excluded 
from the learning base. Therefore, the linear regression 
of the ANN and the targeted (output) results of the ANN 
prediction were used. These are easily obtained using the 
postreg function of MATLAB®. Fig. 11 shows the linear re-
RMSE






Fig. 10 – Multilayer neural networks for MR calculation
Fig. 11 – Linear MR regressions with MRexp (All)
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gression curve of the reduced water content MR calculated 
by ANN optimised with the experimental water content for 
all phases of learning, testing, and validation with a regres-
sion vector approaching the ideal [α (slope), β (intercept), 
R (correlation coefficient), R2 (coefficient of determination) 
= [1, 0.00064, 0.99961]
3.4 Dragonfly algorithm support vector 
machine regression (DA-SVMR)
The optimisation of the SVMR model included the selec-
tion of the capacity parameter C, the ε-insensitive, loss 
function, and the corresponding parameters of the kernel 
function. Firstly, the kernel function should be decided. 
It defines the sample distribution in the mapping space. 
Usually, using the kernel function obtains better prediction 
performance,42 and accordingly, it was used as the SVMR 
model kernel in this study. The kernel used is presented 
in Table 4, where γ is the parameter of the kernel, and x 
and z are two independent variables. Secondly, the corre-
sponding parameters, i.e., γ of the kernel function greatly 
affects the number of support vectors, which has a close 
relation with the performance of the SVMR and training 
time. Many support vectors could produce over-fitting and 
increase the training time. Additionally, γ controls the am-
plitude of the kernel function, and therefore, controls the 
generalisation ability of the SVMR. The ε-insensitive pa-
rameter prevents the entire training set from meeting the 
boundary conditions, and therefore allows the possibility 
of sparsity in the dual formulation’s solution. The optimal 
value depends on the type of noise present in the data, 
which is usually unknown. Lastly, the effect of the capacity 
parameter C was tested. It controls the trade-off between 
maximising the margin and minimising the training error. If 
C is too low, then insufficient stress will be placed on fitting 
the training data. If C is much higher than the algorithm, it 
will overfit the training data. However, Wang et al.43 indi-
cated that prediction error was scarcely influenced by C. 
To make the learning process stable, a large value should 
be set up for C. Table 7 shows the best obtained parame-
ters. 
To optimise the SVMR model parameters, we used the al-
gorithm mentioned in the experimental part. The SVMR 
model was trained and tested using a pre-processed data 
(Xin) on the basis of this proposed expression Eq. (9):
(9)
A scatter-plot of the observed against experimental data 
that are based on the SVMR results are depicted in Fig. 12. 
Results show a satisfactory performance with high deter-
mination coefficient of 0.99975 and very low RMSE of 
0.0048.
Fig. 12 – Experiment against observed drying time during training 
and test stage based on DA_SVMR result
3.5 Comparison between DA_SVMR and ANN models
The comparison of DASVMR and ANN models is based on 
the statistical parameters, learning time, and the complex-
ity of the model. Table 8 presents the comparison of the 
modelling of SVMR and ANN according to the RMSE, R, 
R2, number of parameters, and time.
Table 8 – Comparison between DA_SVMR and ANN models
Model RMSE ∙ 10−3 R R2 Quantity to parameters
ANN 7.0 0.99961 0.99921 197
DA_SVMR 4.8 0.99987 0.99975 144
4 Conclusion
In light of the findings of this study, the following conclu-
sions were drawn:
• The moisture content data of an active ingredient was 
experimentally determined throughout the process of 
vacuum drying under certain operating conditions. 
• The obtained data were modelled by means of seven-
teen well-known semi-empirical models from literature, 
one semi-empirical model proposed in this work, and 
neural networks model.
Table 7 – Parameters of the SVMR model
C ε γ Kernel function Quantity of support vectors Cross-validation error RMSE ⁄ –
40.5 0.0065 0.1576 Gaussian 75 % 8.4 ∙ 10−4 0.0048
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• The results show that the proposed semi-empirical 
model demonstrated a higher performance to mod-
el the moisture content (MR) of the pharmaceutical 
powder of Candesartan Cilexétil in the drying process 
with higher determination coefficient ranging between 
{0.999726–0.99999} and very low RMSE ranging be-
tween {0.077800–8.810405) ∙ 10−3. 
• In this work, the best model in terms of accuracy, smooth-
ness, and flexibility is the hybrid model DA_SVMR.
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List of symbols and abbreviations
a0, ai, aij, aii – models parameters
ANN – artificial neural network
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cal – calculated
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SAŽETAK
Umjetna inteligencija i matematičko modeliranje  
kinetike sušenja farmaceutskog praha
Sonia Keskes,a,b* Salah Hanini,a Mohamed Hentabli a,b i Mammar Laidi b
Cilj rada je modeliranje kinetike sušenja farmaceutskog praha s aktivnim sastojkom Candesartan 
Cilexetil. Kinetika je izvedena u vakuumskoj sušilici pri različitim temperaturama, tlaku, početnoj 
masi i sadržaju vode. Proučavan je utjecaj nekih radnih parametara na vrijeme sušenja. Modelira-
nje vremena sušenja temeljilo se na primjeni eksperimentalne metode dizajna. Dobiveni podatci 
prilagođeni su pomoću 17 poluempirijskih modela, jednog predloženog, statičkog ANN i DA_
SVMR, pregrupirajući svu proučavanu kinetiku. Predloženi model i model DA_SVMR pokazali su 
se kao najprikladniji za opisivanje kinetike sušenja.
Ključne riječi 
Algoritam Dragonfly, regresija potpornih vektora (DA_SVMR), umjetna neuronska mreža (ANN), 
matematičko modeliranje, kinetika sušenja, vakuumsko sušenje, Candesartan Cilexetil
Izvorni znanstveni rad
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Table S1 – Experimental data
m ⁄ g X0 ⁄ % p ⁄ bar T ⁄ °C Time ⁄ min
0.5 10 0.4 40 15
1 10 0.4 40 16
1.5 10 0.4 40 21
0.5 15 0.4 40 16
1 15 0.4 40 17
1.5 15 0.4 40 22
0.5 20 0.4 40 17
1 20 0.4 40 20
1.5 20 0.4 40 24
0.5 10 0.6 40 24
1 10 0.6 40 26
1.5 10 0.6 40 30
0.5 15 0.6 40 24
1 15 0.6 40 27
1.5 15 0.6 40 30
0.5 20 0.6 40 25
1 20 0.6 40 28
1.5 20 0.6 40 34
0.5 10 0.8 40 30
1 10 0.8 40 35
1.5 10 0.8 40 38
0.5 15 0.8 40 32
1 15 0.8 40 35
1.5 15 0.8 40 40
0.5 20 0.8 40 30
1 20 0.8 40 35
1.5 20 0.8 40 42
0.5 10 0.4 50 10
1 10 0.4 50 10
1.5 10 0.4 50 12
0.5 15 0.4 50 10
1 15 0.4 50 12
1.5 15 0.4 50 15
0.5 20 0.4 50 12
1 20 0.4 50 12
1.5 20 0.4 50 15
0.5 10 0.6 50 13
1 10 0.6 50 15
1.5 10 0.6 50 19
0.5 15 0.6 50 15
1 15 0.6 50 17
1.5 15 0.6 50 22
m ⁄ g X0 ⁄ % p ⁄ bar T ⁄ °C Time ⁄ min
0.5 20 0.6 50 14
1 20 0.6 50 17
1.5 20 0.6 50 25
0.5 10 0.8 50 18
1 10 0.8 50 21
1.5 10 0.8 50 27
0.5 15 0.8 50 19
1 15 0.8 50 23
1.5 15 0.8 50 28
0.5 20 0.8 50 22
1 20 0.8 50 25
1.5 20 0.8 50 30
0.5 10 0.4 60 4
1 10 0.4 60 6
1.5 10 0.4 60 7
0.5 15 0.4 60 6
1 15 0.4 60 7
1.5 15 0.4 60 9
0.5 20 0.4 60 7
1 20 0.4 60 9
1.5 20 0.4 60 12
0.5 10 0.6 60 10
1 10 0.6 60 12
1.5 10 0.6 60 15
0.5 15 0.6 60 10
1 15 0.6 60 13
1.5 15 0.6 60 16
0.5 20 0.6 60 11
1 20 0.6 60 15
1.5 20 0.6 60 18
0.5 10 0.8 60 13
1 10 0.8 60 14
1.5 10 0.8 60 20
0.5 15 0.8 60 14
1 15 0.8 60 16
1.5 15 0.8 60 22
0.5 20 0.8 60 15
1 20 0.8 60 17
1.5 20 0.8 60 24
1 15 0.6 50 11
1 15 0.6 50 11.5
1 15 0.6 50 11.8
Supplementary data 
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Table S2 – Statistical analysis of models after optimisation for kinetics of mass 0.5 g
N° T ⁄ °C
Parameters Parameters’ statistics
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Table S3 – Statistical analysis of models after optimisation for kinetics of mass 1.0 g 
N° T ⁄ °C
Parameters Parameters’ statistics
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Table S4 – Statistical analysis of models after optimisation for kinetics of mass 1.5 g
N° T ⁄ °C
Parameters Parameters’ statistics
k n L a c b k1 R2 X2 ∙ 104 RMSE ∙ 103
χ2Moy
 ∙ 104
M
od
1 60
50
40
0.46845
0.22781
0.13612
0.9813946
0.9957000
0.9894636
18.538795
5.3597061
11.743705
40.8471739
21.6558140
32.3092078
11.8807
M
od
2 60
50
40
1.04669
0.25528
0.10860
0.39700
0.930061.10446
0.9993345
0.9960066
0.9905198
0.6758412
5.6785650
12.485455
07.3530469
20.6371600
31.1623327
6.27995
M
od
3 60
50
40
1.12183
0.23036
0.13397
0.39703
0.92995
1.10449
0.9993345
0.9960064
0.9905199
0.6758412
5.6785688
12.485454
07.3530469
20.6371670
31.1623312
6.27996
M
od
4 60
50
40
0.46625
0.22762
0.13733
0.99417
0.99917
1.01018
0.9812247
0.9956939
0.9897934
20.814043
6.2517927
13.263556
40.8059244
21.6537399
32.1186843
13.4431
M
od
5 60
50
40
0.56329
0.24649
0.14769
0.95400
0.97800
0.99160
0.04432
0.02649
0.02353
0.9957362
0.9982553
0.9915638
4.9064327
2.8990586
12.296491
18.5324118
13.4607266
28.6315573
6.70066
M
od
6 60
50
40
10.8551
0.22418
0.14244
0.72040
0.98370
1.01000
0.27960
0.01610
0.00420
0.12810
6.06950
−0.0530
0.9975516
0.9957006
0.9920060
3.3617210
9.3405126
13.961182
14.2022272
21.6107757
27.8499769
8.88781
M
od
7 60
50
40
0.97947
0.32543
0.18308
0.35323
0.50489
1.72034
0.9858449
0.9966917
0.9909437
15.677124
04.674416
12.159485
35.4142612
18.7238137
30.7528486
10.8370
M
od
8 60
50
40
−0.1059
−0.1128
−0.0758
0.00237
0.00292
0.00135
0.6357407
0.8912357
0.9228045
631.9006
196.9385
116.2001
224.83783
121.53349
095.06727
315.013
M
od
9 60
50
40
0.06627
0.24661
0.14065
0.13790
0.97020
0.99610
11.1872
0.02354
−0.3788
0.9992025
0.9982166
0.9915330
0.9244435
2.9376166
11.988655
08.0443175
13.5499459
28.2708975
5.28357
M
od
10 60
50
40
0.74089
0.24642
8.89885
0.86228
0.97068
−0.2329
0.06615
0.00497
0.16338
0.9992026
0.9982167
0.9923170
0.9.24450
2.9375557
12.004392
08.0443478
13.5498057
28.2894465
5.28880
M
od
11 60
50
40
0.06710
10.3220
0.04400
0.76000
0.39900
8.27400
0.13960
−0.3992
0.17050
0.89700
1.21200
−1.1500
−0.0366
0.18702
1.97990
7.74190
0.07920
0.30952
0.9991935
0.9997255
0.9999635
1.6369448
1.1409889
0.1073742
8.09183484
5.34085378
1.89186188
0.96177
M
od
12 60
50
40
29.2536
39.3837
18.2750
07.9210
13.1540
11.5360
0.99416
0.99917
1.01018
0.9812245
0.9956939
0.9897934
23.787478
7.5021512
15.474148
40.8059245
21.6537398
32.1186843
15.5879
M
od
13 60
50
40
16.6379
13.7452
17.0476
0.39700
0.93030
1.10460
32.5698
8.52112
9.86304
0.9993345
0.9960069
0.9905201
0.7723900
6.8142844
14.566360
7.35304693
20.6371697
31.1623277
7.38435
M
od
14 60
50
40
0.96127
0.22315
0.07694
0.46234
1.03635
1.29870
0.99999
1.00154
1.00249
0.00058
0.00122
0.00127
0.9998629
0.9981711
0.9966723
0.1846843
3.8155463
5.9000675
3.32882221
13.8122162
18.1047377
3.30010
M
od
15 60
50
40
0.96590
3.72424
18.4958
0.50234
−1.4873
−1.9563
0.97810
−1.0050
−0.9791
0.02190
0.99990
1.00010
0.9998227
0.9997064
0.9998572
0.2390348
0.6108268
0.2517842
3.78709460
5.52642221
3.74005528
0.36722
M
od
16 60
50
40
0.89139
4.34098
7.46416
0.39703
0.93036
1.10490
0.9993345
0.9960070
0.9905210
0.6758412
5.6785736
12.485453
07.3530469
20.6371756
31.1623299
6.27996
M
od
17 60
50
40
21.162
14.384
3.1304
16.6610
−20.030
−16.240
−3.0000
−3.0000
−3.0000
31.6190
−0.4020
−23.870
−17.492
−2.5160
29.0168
0.9262146
0.6664565
0.6334615
0038.3632
1112.6545
0939.6110
083.175480
204.265800
204.353830
696.876
Pr
op
os
ed
 
m
od
el 60
50
40
0.20559
0.15549
0.04200
−0.8131
0.63293
0.57492
0.73959
0.01756
−0.0090
0.26039
0.42539
0.19635
−0.7145
0.55674
0.81270
0.9998256
0.9997259
0.9999832
0.2821034
0.7601747
0.0371114
3.75568484
5.33915274
1.28428953
0.35980
